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W estudythedelocalization bybulk random nessofasingleuxline(FL)from an extended defect,

such as a colum nar pin or twin plane. In three dim ensions,the FL is always bound to a planar

defect,while there is an unpinning transition from a colum nar pin. Transfer m atrix sim ulations

con�rm thispicture,and indicate thatthe divergence ofthe localization length from the colum nar

defectisgoverned by a liberation exponent�? = 1:3� 0:6,forwhich a \m ean-�eld" estim ate gives

�? � 0:78. The results,and their extensions,are com pared to other theories. The e�ects m ay be

observable in thin sam plesclose to H c1.
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Itisnow wellknown thatuctuationscan drastically

change the nature ofthe Abrikosov phase oftype IIsu-

perconductors. Therm aldisorder can m elt the vortex

lattice,form ing a ux liquid atboth low and high vortex

densities[1].Q uenched random nessalsoleadstonew be-

havior[2],which dependsupon itsdegreeofcorrelation.

Pointdefects,such as vacancies or interstitials,encour-

age line wandering,and m ay lead to the form ation ofa

glassyphasewith anon-zerocriticalcurrent,called avor-

tex glass[3].In theextrem elow density lim itofa single

ux line (FL),analytical[4]and num erical[5]work has

shown thatthisisindeed the case,though the existence

ofthe vortex glassaway from H c1 isstillunclear. M ore

recently,theexperim entalcreation of\colum nar,"orlin-

ear,pinningsites[6]hasinspired theoreticaltreatm entof

theresulting \Boseglass"phase[7].Twin planes,planar

defectswhich occurnaturally asa type ofgrain bound-

ary,m ay lead to a di�erentphase[7].

In this letter,we study the behaviorofan individual

ux linein thepresenceofboth pointdisorderand a sin-

gleextended defect(e.g.acolum narpin;seeFig.1).The

freeenergy ofa d-dim ensionalFL oflength L interacting

with an n dim ensionalextended defectis

F =

Z
L

0

dz

(

~�

2

�
�
�
�

dx(z)

dz

�
�
�
�

2

+ VR (x(z);z)� ��(x? (z))

)

; (1)

where x(z)2 <d� 1 is the displacem entofthe ux line,

x? (z) 2 <d� n is the com ponent perpendicular to the

defect,~� isthe sti�ness,�(x? )isa short-rangepotential

concentrated near x? = 0, and VR (x;z) is a random

potentialrepresenting the pointdisorder,with

hVR (x;z)VR (x
0
;z

0)i= �
2
�(x � x

0)�(z� z
0): (2)

For n = 1 or n = 2,this m odeldescribes pinning by a

colum narora planardefect,respectively.

In d � 3, the wanderings of a single ux line (FL)

are controlled by the random potentialdue to im puri-

ties.W hilein higherdim ensions,a linefreely uctuating

duetotherm ale�ectsisstabletoweakrandom ness[4],in

thispaperwe considerm ainly situationswhere the ran-

dom nessisstrong enough to be relevant. In such cases,

thebehavioratlong length scalesisdom inated by a zero

tem perature �xed point [3]. However,even at T = 0,

there can be a non-trivialtransition between ux lines

localized orfree from the extended defect[8]. The zero

tem perature phase transition also governs the singular

behaviorat�nite tem peratures. The relevance ofdisor-

der,and thedom inanceofzero tem perature�xed points

sim pli�es certain aspects ofthe calculation. The parti-

tion sum overalltherm ally uctuating con�gurationsis

dom inated by the optim alpath which m inim izes Eq.1,

now regarded asan energy.

The behavior of the FL in the absence of the ex-

tended defect,� = 0,iswell-understood from extensive

theoreticaland num ericalwork [4,9,5]. The energy per

unitlength isself-averaging and approachesa constant,

E (L)=L ! hE (L)i=L � � E0:Fluctuationsin energyand

transverse extension also grow with length (albeitm ore

slowly),and aredescribed by non-trivialpower-laws

�E � AL
! and �x � B L

�
; (3)

whereforshort-rangecorrelated disorder,the exponents

! and � depend only on d and obey ! = 2� � 1 [10]. �

isexactly 2=3 in d = 2,approxim ately 0:61 in d = 3,and

gradually reducesto 1/2 in higherdim ensions[5].

First,we obtain a lowercriticaldim ension by consid-

ering ifthe delocalized FL isstable to in�nitesim alpin-

ning,�. Ifthe FL is con�ned by the defect,following

Natterm ann and Lipowsky [11]the localization length,

‘,isestim ated by m inim izing the FL energy

E (L;‘)= � �L=‘d� n + AL=‘
1� !

� � E0L: (4)

The�rstterm istheattractivecontribution from thede-

fect,while the second term usesEq.3 to accountforthe

energy cost ofcon�ning the FL into L=‘1=� regions of

length ‘1=� and width ‘. W hether or not the pinning

term is dom inantatlarge distancesdeterm ines its rele-

vance.A weak potentialisirrelevantford > dl,wheredl
isthe lower criticaldim ension,de�ned by

(dl� n)� = 1� !: (5)

Using the above estim ates of �, dl = 2 for colum nar

defects (n = 1), while 3 < dl < 4 for planar defects

(n = 2). A single ux line in three dim ensions is thus

always pinned by a planar defect. W hen weak pinning

is relevant,m inim izing Eq.4 yields a localization length

thatdivergesforsm all� as

‘� �� �
0

? ; where �
0
? =

�

1� ! � (d� n)�
: (6)

For the planar defect,�0? � 3:6. These results are also

obtained by powercounting in Eq.1,taking into account

the rescaling oftem perature.

Ford > dl,there isa transition between a delocalized

phase forsm all� and a localized phase forlarge �.At

such a transition,the localization length divergesas

‘� �
� �? ; (7)

where� � (�� �c)=� c isthereduced pinning strength.

This divergence is accom panied by singularbehaviorin

the energy,

(hE s(L;�)i+ E0L)=L � �
1� �

; (8)

which de�nes a \heat capacity" exponent �. For the

borderlinedim ension dl= 2 forn = 1,num ericalsim ula-

tionsindicatea depinning transition asthedefectenergy

isreduced [8].
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To constructa m ean �eld (M F) theory ofdelocaliza-

tion,considera FL very nearthetransition pointon the

localized side. Such a line m akeslarge excursionsaway

from the defect,form ing \bubbles" oftypicalsize z and

‘� z� in the longitudinaland transversedirections(see

Fig.1).Forlargez,theenergy ofasinglebubblerelative

to a pinned segm entis

E(z)= (�� E 0)z� Az
!
: (9)

The �rst term is the energy cost (per unit length) of

leavingthedefectto wanderin thebulk;thesecond term

isatypicalexcessenergygain available(atscalez)dueto

a favorable arrangem entofim purities. M inim izing this

energy givesthe scaling z � �� �k and ‘� �� �? ,with

�k(M F)= 1=(1� !); and �? (M F)= �=(1� !): (10)

Assum ing that the probability ofencountering a favor-

ablebubbleisindependentofitslength z,thetotalnum -

ber of favorable bubbles is proportionalto L=z. The

energy ofthe FL thusscalesas

E (L)/ � E0L +
L

z
E(z)� � (E0 + �)L: (11)

The corresponding heat capacity exponent,� = 0,sat-

is�es a m odi�ed hyperscaling form ,1� � = (1� !)�k,

appropriateto a zero tem perature�xed point.

W e know ofno obviousway ofdeterm ining the upper

criticaldim ension for the validity ofthe M F argum ent.

In low dim ensions,the argum ent m ay break down in a

num berofways.Theenergyofabubblecon�guration,in

which interiorreturnsare notallowed,m ay be di�erent

from Eq.9.Intersectionsofthedefectand theFL becom e

probable when the sum oftheirfractaldim ensions,n +

1=�,is greater than d,yielding a criticaldim ension du,

which satis�es

(du � n)� = 1: (12)

For colum nar defects,2 < du < 3,while for planar de-

fects,3 < du < 4. The above resultiscertainly a lower

bound forthetrueuppercriticaldim ension,butitisim -

portantto realizethatforthe therm aldepinning transi-

tion itincorrectly givesdu � n = 2,ratherthan theexact

resultofdu � n = 4.O therfactors,such asa renorm al-

ization ofthelinearterm in Eq.9by sm allerscalebubbles

orcorrelationsbetween adjacentbubbles,m ay lead to a

higherdu forthedisorder-induced delocalization aswell.

Taken atfacevalue,theaboveresultim pliesthatthecase

ofa colum narpin in three dim ensionsfallsin the m ean-

�eld regim e.Application ofEq.10 then gives�? � 0:78,

using the num ericalvaluesfor� and ! in d = 3 [5].

W e now describe two approaches that attem pt to go

beyond the M F treatm ent. In the \necklacem odel" ap-

plied by Lipowsky and Fisher(LF)totheborderlinecase

ofn = 1 and d = 2 [13],the FL partition function isde-

com posed into con�gurationswith allpossiblesequences

ofpinned and unpinned (bubble) segm ents,and calcu-

lated by Laplacetransform s.Fortherm aldelocalization,

since the partialpartition functions ofpinned and un-

pinned segm ents are known,this can be done exactly.

In the presence ofrandom ness,the partition functions

are not known exactly,and furtherm ore are them selves

random quantities.LF proposeusingpre-averaged form s

thatdepend only on theexponents� and !.Although it

is unclear that such pre-averaging faithfully reproduces

thedesired quenched quantities,LF’sresultsagreed with

both replica [8]and num erical[14]treatm ents of that

case. A straightforward extension oftheir treatm entto

generaln and d,[15]gives

�? (N L)=

8
><

>:

�

1� (d� n)�
for0< (d� n)� < 1

�

(d� n)�� 1
for1< (d� n)� < 2

� for2< (d� n)�.

(13)

Theseresultsaresubstantiallydi�erentfrom oursin both

low and high dim ensions.In particular,forthecolum nar

pin in d = 3,the necklace m odelgives �? (N L) � 2:8.

(Hwa hasobtained the resultsofEq.13 from a di�erent

approach [18].)

A recentpreprint[16]by K olom eisky and Straley (K S)

treats this problem for n = 1 by the renorm alization

group (RG ),and concludes

�? (KS)=

8
><

>:

�

1� !� (d� 1)�
for0< (d� 1)�< 1� !

�

(d� 1)�� 1+ !
for1� !< (d� 1)�< 2� 2!

�

1� !
for2� 2!< (d� 1)�.

(14)

These resultscoincide with oursin the �rstregim e,and

at high dim ensions. However,we rem ain unconvinced

aboutthe identi�cation ofthe uppercriticaldim ension,

and the exponents in the interm ediate regim e [19]. For

the case ofthe colum narpin in three dim ensions,Eq.14

gives�? (K S)� 1:5.

To di�erentiate between these theories,we exam ined

theproblem num erically forcolum narand planardefects

in three dim ensionsby a transfer-m atrix m ethod,which

locatestheoptim alpath exactly in astrip of�nitewidth.

To enhance perform ance,we chosethe z direction along

the diagonalofa cubic lattice,with random energieson

thebonds.Theenergiesofoptim alpathsterm inating at

position x atheightz obey the recursion relation

E (x;z+ 1)= m in
jx� x

0
j= 1

fE (x0;z)+ �(x;x0;z)� ��(x?)g; (15)

where �(x;x0;z) is a random energy for the bond con-

necting x and x
0 atheightz,and �(x? )isan appropri-

ate lattice delta function indicating when the FL is on

the defect. The above recursive com putation ispolyno-

m ialin the length L,allowing us to exam ine very long

lines (L = 2:5� 106 lattice constantswith a transverse

width W = 250 latticeunits).Thez-averaged end-point
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displacem entfrom the defectsettlesto a constantvalue,

hx2? iz � ‘(W )2:In the localized phase,‘(W )converges

to a �nite value as W ! 1 ,while in the delocalized

phase,it growsas ‘(W )/ W . By exam ining ‘(W ) for

severalpinning energies� and widthsW ,we �nd clear

evidencefora depinning transition from a colum narpin,

butnonefrom aplanardefect(seeFig.2),consistentwith

our prediction for dl. Log-log �ts to power-law form s

yield �0
?
= 2:3� 0:1 for n = 2 and �? = 1:3� 0:6 for

n = 1 (seeFig.3).Distancefrom thecriticalregion m ay

causeadditionalsystem aticerrors.Thecurvaturein Fig.

3 suggeststhatthisisindeed the caseforthe planarde-

fect,which m ay explain the discrepancy with the result

ofEq.6. G iven the result for n = 1,it is tem pting to

rule out Eq.13. However,we m ust caution that related

num ericalsim ulations[14]in d = 2,seean e�ectiveexpo-

nentof�? = 1(them ean-�eld estim ate),beforereaching

the true asym ptotic value of�? = 2. Resolution ofthis

issuerequiresm oreextensivesim ulations.

Theactualsituation in superconductorsiscom plicated

by severalfactors.Both defectsand FLsappearat�nite

densities and with lengths lim ited by the sam ple thick-

ness.FirstconsiderasingleFL in arandom setofcolum -

nar pins. The FL can be unpinned from a particular

pin by two m echanism s. W hen the localization length,

‘,becom es com parable to the typicaldefect separation

�‘d � �
� 1=2

d
,the FL can freely wanderbetween pins. (It

m ay stillbe collectively localized by random nessin the

distribution of colum nar pins at a m uch larger length

scale.) The second m echanism ,originally described in

the contextofthe bose glass[17],involvesa long-range

hopping m echanism in which a FL wanders to a dis-

tant pin. The energy cost of such a m ove (/ L1=3)

is com pensated by the uctuations in pinning energy

(/ L1=2=‘b with b= 3=(2�)� 2).A long enough sam ple,

L � Lhop / ‘2:8,willhave su�ciently m any favorable

regionsto allow such hops.Thepinning e�ectsdescribed

in thispaper,arethusapplicableonly forL � Lhop and

‘� �‘d.A �nitedensity ofFLsintroducesanotherlength

scale �‘FL � �
1=2

FL
. The dilute bose glassfor �‘FL � �‘d is

subject to the sam e constraints,and is unstable to the

abovehopping m echanism [17]forL � Lhop.In theover

dense lim it of �‘FL � �‘d,the hopping m echanism is no

longerrelevant. A rem nantofthe unpinning transition

m ay stillbeobserved for‘� �‘FL.Sim ilarconsiderations

hold forthe caseofgrain boundary pinning.

Colum nar pins and grain boundaries are very e�ec-

tivesourcesofFL pinning in superconductors.However,

pointdefectsin thebulk provideacom petingm echanism

forunpinning FLsfrom theseextended defects.W e pro-

vide analyticaland num ericalargum entsthatthe FL is

alwayspinned toaplanardefect,butthatthereisatran-

sition in thecaseofthecolum narpin.Therequirem ents

forobservation ofthe transition and the localized phase

can be satis�ed close to H c1,although the size ofthis

region in the cuprite m aterials is extrem ely narrow. It

ishoped thatm oresensitiveprobeswillbe developed to

investigatethese and othersubtle e�ectsin thisregim e.
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FIG .1. A ux linelocalized around acolum narpin in three

dim ensions(d = 3,n = 1).W hiteportionsoftheFL indicate

when itison the defect.
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FIG .2. ‘(W ) for various widths and defect energies for

(a) the colum nar pin and (b) the planar defect. The bond

energies were uniform ly distributed integers between 0 and

4095. The region ofrapid change near � c � 375 indicates

the transition for the colum nar pin,while no such feature is

presentin the case ofthe planardefect.

FIG .3. Logarithm ic plotsofthe localization length ‘ ver-

susthereduced pinning strength for(a)thecolum narpin and

(b)the planardefect.The di�erentcurvesin (a)accountfor

the uncertain value of� c.
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